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li
: Corwin Edwards Selected as

Rhodes Scholar Tliis Year
by the' Missouri Com- -

mittee.'

"IK JOURNALISM STUDENT

"I1) Arkansas Also Selects a Unl-- l
i. f i

versity ol Missouri Stu-

dent for the High
Honor. -$

' Of the sixty four Rhodes scholar se-

fleeted from the United States this jmf
i two are irnm the University of Missouri.
.Oaf them. Corwin Edwards, son of
fin C D. Edwards of Ibe Missouri Bi- -

hle Collrge, was selected by the Rhodes
coumittee in this,state at 4

meeting in St. Louis bist Saturday. 11'
b a student In th School of Journalism.

" The other Missouri student is Joseph
- T. Hunt who m selected by (he commit-

tee in Arkansas. f"1li borne la In Fort
Smith, Ark. The quota for the. United
States this year, as vas the rase last
year, vaa iixty-fou- r, instead of the nor-- x

nil thirty two. thus making up for the
ponpenement of elections during the war.

The scholars elected for 1920 will go
lo Oxford in January, 1921, and these
elected for 1921 will go In October of
that year, lo bring the appointments back
lo the regular schedule. Next year the
quota for the United States will be thir-

ty two, and two thirds of the state will
elect one man each, while those which'

this year nude two appointments will
have no election.

Rhodes scholars are chosen in accord
ance with a three fold requirement in the
will of Cecil John Rhodes, which e

character, intellectual ability and
physical rigor.

PASTOR A (jOLF --5THTSIA8T

It Is the Coming Game, Sajsjbe Her.
Waller Haas-tlt- er.

"Golf is the coming American game,'

aaiJ the. Rev, Walter .Haushalter, minis-

ter of the Christian Church. "Too many
people are of the opinion that it is an

' old nun's came." Mr. Haushalter dis
proves this theory, for he is a great en
thusiisl of golf and its physical and-me-

. mi lal benefits.- - least twice a.
week, winter and ettcr. weather per.
milting, and believes it a good way of

gelling away from the business side of

life tlut is uppermost in the minds of

nractiwallr all men.
"Aside from giving diversions, the

came shows nature at its best. 'The
eomnetition adds mental zest and usually

brings delightful companionship. Best of

all, golf emancipates one from business

ideas, if only for a few hours. It enrich-
es your work and gives you a greater in-

terest in athletics, which is always a fine

attribute.
"Coif is my preference because it seems

to embody the good qualities that other
athletic games lack. Tennis require too
much of a nenous strain and in base-

ball, not many play. It is mainly a 's

gany."
. Mr. Haushalter is qualified to speak on

tennis, for he was a member of tlie
Yale tennis team in 1912, wlien it

plajed against Dartmouth and Prince-

ton.
"The new golf course if. a great ac-

quisition lo Columbia and will supply a
long frit need. The University course is
overrun at certain limes of the day, and
the new one will be greatly appreciated
by lovers of golf."

Mr. Haushalter was runnerup in the

Essex Country Club golf tournament at
New lotk last 5 car.

POLICE RAID CRAP fiAE

Four Men Plead CalHy Before
Judge Ednarti.

.Come seven! Eighty days!
Seven did not come or neither did the

eighty days but the Columbia police did
and broke up a crap game in the base-me-

of the Guitar Duilding at 3 o'clock

last Sunday morning.
Four men. DeLacy Sapp, Edward Tre-wil-

Pat McClish and Sam Yandiver
were arrested. They plead guilty in ihe
polic court today before Judge M. L. Ed-

wards and each was fined II and costs.
The police say that they have evidnce
against more men who were in the game

and that they will be arrested and fined.

0E08CE"bES1GS3REV. B. T.

Former Colombia Pastor tjalt Pal-p- it

In Illinois.
The Rev. Benjamin Y. George of

I1L, after a pastorate in the Pres-

byterian church of that place, for more

than twenty-fiv- e years, has been com-

pelled to resign, on account of ill health.
Mr. George is well known in ,

. where he was pastor of the Presbyleriao
church from 1867 lo 1870. He visited in

Columbia about one year ago. He has
many friends here. He married Miss

Addie Gil man of Columbia.

C 8. RrafieM Stadeat Secretary.
C S. Redfield has been appointed by

the Baptist Church as student secretary.
Mr. Redfield is a graduate of Shanee
University, Okla. He is working on his
master's degree in the University.

Gets Ready for Sorea-V- r Election.
Four elections booths were bought by

the County Court today at a cost of

JS50. They ate to be used In the No-

vember election.

j;, THE4 WEATHER j

For Columbia and vicinity: Fair and
cooler tonight and Wednesday; tempera-
ture about 45 tonight.

For'JCssourl: Fair and cooler tonight
and Wednesday.

.High, pressure, dominates the western
half rof CanaoVand 'most of 'the United
Stales wtsi'of the Mississippi' It lawgiv-
ing a fine type of autumn weather, with
just a touch of winter in Canada. Low
presaptrecoverstheiCulf and Atlantic
stares and tr( attending weather is warm
ana somewhat unsettled.

The Missouri roads atill are muddy,
except in the eastern part of the Stale.

Generally fair, cool weather will pre
vail for two or three days but damaging
frost is not likely,

Loral, Data: The highest temperature
in Columbia yesterday jvfas 78 deg.; and
the lowest last 'night was 51 dec. Pre
cipitation 0.00. A year ago yesterday
Ihe highest temperature was 79 dec. and
the lowest was 56 deg. Precipitation
(MM. .Noon yesterday: dry bulb, 73 dee.
wet bulb, 62 deg.; relative humidity, 54

tier cent. 7 a. m. today: dry bulb 54
deg.; wet bulb, 53 deg.; relative humidity
93 per cent. Sun rose today 62 a. m.
Sun lets 5:5 p. m. Moon irises.

CHANGE WORLD

SERIES DATES

Cleveland Wants Time to Erect
Stand if s American

Pennant.

Bt UsiuJ Tim.
CinCACO, Sept. 28. The national

baseball commission has changed the
dates for the worlds series. The first
games .of the series wilt he played at
Brooklyn on October 5, 6 and 7. Then
the club will go to the American League

city for four games unless ons club has
won the series by that lime. The eighth
game will be played 'in Brooklyn on Oc-

tober 14 if the series lasts that long. The
ninth game will be played on October 16

in the American Legue city.
The chance in the dates came upon the

request of James Dunn, owner of the
Cleveland Americans. He, said trial it
his club won the American pennant the
nark in Cleveland would not take care of

the crowds. He said that new stands
were being, erected and Ibey needed arbl'
lie more lime in which lo complete the

W. C. T. U. ELECTS OFFICERS

Delegates Chosen for State Conven- -
' tioo at Kaaas City, Oct. 4--7,

The W. C T. U. met at 3 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon in the Methodist Church
and elected the following officers: Presi-

dent. Mrs. Josephine Curlry;
Mrs. F. E. Moore; recording sec-

retary, Mrs. Ollie E. Crowe; treasurer,
Mrs. Kale Brady, and corresponding sec

retary, Mrs. J. N. Taylor. Mrs. Blanche

Howard and Mrs. Josephine Gurlry were

chosen as delegates lo the W. C T. U.

stale convention to be held in Kansas
City, October 5, 6 and 7.

Charts based on temperance were git en

lo the Eugene Field School and the Jef-
ferson School. It was also decided to
purchase a copy of the "Life of Frances
Willard" and present it to the Cry Libra

ry. A pledge of $25 was nude for stale
work and $15 for county work.

Fourteen new members have been
added to the organization in Columbia.

The neit meeting of tlie W. C T. LI will
be held .in the Methodist Church at 2:30
o'clock October 4.

8PEXCER TO WAKE ADDRESS

Senator Will Be Given Dinner hv Re.
paMIeaa Club While Here.

The first of a series of speeches ar
ranged by the Students Republican Club
will be at 8 o clock next Wednesday even'
ing at the courthouse, when Selden P.
Spencer. United States Senator from
Missouri and a candidate for

in Notember, will speak, P. S. Woods,
county chairman of the Republican com-

mittee, and K. T. Gentry will meet Sen.
ator Spencer in Fulton and accompany

him lo Columbia.
Preceding the speaking there will he

a banquet given in honor oT Senator
Spencer at 7 o'clock at the Columbia
Catering Company. vTIie price of tlie
tickets are one dollar and mayr be gotten
from' C L. Moore, president of the

Quo. ' '
As there are only a limited number

of tickets for sale, it is desired' that
ticket seekers see Air. Moore as soon as
possible.

CHICAGO POLICE DTJESTIGATE

.Search Far Poor JfVn'Waose Sanies
Are Held By Bolshevist.

By faked FlwM.

CHICAGO, Sept. here are
searching for four men wlmse names are
on a list found in 'the possession of Wit-

ty Schnechman. former secretary lo e

who was Bolshevist premier. Sch-

nechman is said to be a delegate lo the
Communist Labor Party convention which

is lo.be held here. ,,..

Tonnr People's laloa la afeet.
An executive meeting of the Young

People's Union of the Baptist Church
will be held at 8 o'clock this evening al
the Y. M. C A. Building. The purpose
of this meeting is to push forward the
plans of the organization adopted some'time ago.
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DEMOCRATS TO;

CAMPAIGN

To Hold County Rally and Com- -

niitteee Meeting Here To
morrow Afternoon Hef--

lin Speaks at 3 P. M.

BOTH PARTIES ACTIVE

Senator Spencer to --Address Re-

publican Meeting in Court-
house Here on Thurs-

day Evening.

A meeting of the "Jrjnocratic County
Committee with A. T. Puinin and Mrs.
T. C. Borkhardf, representing the stale
and national committer, will be held 'at
I o'clock tomorrow afternoon at ihe
the count! court house preceding the
Democratic Rally at the Hall Theater at
3 o'clock. Tlie county organization will
be completed at this meeting; the ab-

sentee voters, war veterans, labor and
farmers committees will be appointed;
the finance, organization, publicity and
speakers committees" were appointed at a
previous meeting.

Four assistants lo each township com-

mitteeman have been appointed as (fol-

lows: Columbia Township, Dr. J. B.
Coir. Frank Pralher, Dick Tudy and J.
W. Langston; Missouri Township, C C
Turrit, Tom Smith.' William Champion,
Dr. F. C. Angell; Centralis TownJup,
Arthur Bruton, W, C RawUngs. Stockton
Fountain, T. E, Gorman; Cedar Town-si-

Hile Rippeto, J. T. Hamilton, Horace
Rippeto, Edmund Nichols; Perche Town-shi-

Vencil Utile, Ellis Taylor, II L.
Beasley, James Barnes; Rocky fork Town-

ship, E. S. Dysart, R. R. Robinson, G. C.
Jones, Ben Tate;

TWO SreaKEBS THIS KKK
Evidence that Ihe leaders of the two

greats parties .are wanning up to the
strenuous duties ol the national cam.
paign is apparent now in Boone County,
where two weeks ago little real activity
in either side was noticeable. "That was
the period of quiet planning, when local
chairmen and their assistants were work
ing out the details of the fight that ends
November 2. Now has come the time for
action, and in both camps the work has
begun, v

i. Thomas Helin, congressman from
Alabama and Democratic nominee for
the United States Senatonhip from that
state, is to be here to speak at a Demo-

cratic rally al the Hall Theater at 3
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. The Re-

publicans intend opening their campaign
in the county Thursday evening, with
Senator Elden P. Spencer, candidate for

as the principal speaker at a
mass meeting at the courthouse.

The student organizations affiliated
with both parties are making an effort to
turn out as large an attendance of stu
dents at these meetings as possible.

HtrUX AT HALL TIIEATU
james 1 nomas iienin, congressman

from the Fifth Congressional District of
Alabama, who will speak at the Hall
Theater tomorrow evening, is known in
Washington as ''Tom" Hefiin. "I have
known him to have more men listening to
his stories in the lobby or smoking room
than would be listening lo the speeches
on the Door of the house, says Con
gressman W. L. Nelson of Columbia.

I nave never known rami to use. an
anecdote in a speech in Congress. There
he usually speaks in a .serious vein.
Whenever he uses a story or anecdote in
a public address, it is to drive home a
point more forcefully.

"Mr. HefUn is a big, c fel
low who dresses well. Except in sum-
mer, when he wears a palm beach suit.
lie dresses very much like the old lime
statesman. In winter he usually has on
his long Prince'.AIbrrt coat and a long.
Diacc now lie.

Since being elected mayor of Lafayette,
Alabama, in 1893, Mr., lleflin has gained
prominence continually in nolitics of his
state. He has been' a representative of
Ihe Fifth Congressional district of Ala
bama in Congress Xrom to
the Sixty-sixt- h sessions, inclusive.

sreicti is convincinc srcAKta
Selden P. Spencer, who now represents

Missouri in the United Stales Senate, is
expected lo bring-ou-t as large a crowd
M : iw ii mcciing as couia any
other Republican speaker in ibis Demo-

cratic county. He is recognized, in the
Senate as well as in his borne stale, as
a convincing speaker and he delivers an
address of conservative nature Jo a pleas-
ing manner. !!

Senator Spencer jSris elected lo his
present office inlSlo, to, fill the "unex-
pired term oflhe laVSrnaW William J.
Stone. In winning tlie oftcc, he defeated
Xenophon Wilder. Corernor Cardner's
appointee lo the place. The expiration of
Ihe six years for which Senator Stone
was elected makes it necessary now for
Missouri's Republican Senator again to
go before the people. Up lo the ores- -

cnt lime, he has done little campaign-
ing over the slate.

WS1 Be Brop la detains;.
Isidor Berth of the Victor Berth Cloth

ing Company stated this morning that it
was his belief that clothing would drop
from ten to fifteen per cent ia the spring.
Mr. Banh waa erroneoosly'qaoled in Sat
urday's Misiourian as saying thai cloth-- 1

ing would not drop ia the spring.

SECRET OF INITIAL -

'T IN CtEVINGEt ,P r.
NAME NOW sdurtp

The secret is out The nualhia (I
the last letter in the. alphabet, aaasaked
in Z. G. Qcvenger'a name, wajsasaraed
today. .; .- -

Athletic enthusiasts in Colojaawwho
have been wondering wrsstiMssswsavejJ- -

sitys new athletic directors Msm
could be, may. now ceas- e-

whether It is Zwellendam,
Zeuxis or the like. It Is' none--j these
difficult names, hut simpIy,2oJa '"

A suggested practice sente '"for
typists and public speakers in olanv
Ma who have the football I eiTis,.
"Zealous Zora sounds zounds fa "fcao- -

.sasT V

Adterihrar Bates Ad'
On and after October I. the

for display advertising in The
bia Evening Musourian wiU
cents a column iimIl ",

Merchants and others who
agreement to nse a Siecined
ol inches monthly; will be
slight reduction; all space used
out a written agreement will
rents an inch.

This is the Erst advance la
years; it ia necessary because of the
increased cost of labor and tutetiaL

r

REPUBLICAN CLUB XIET9

Large Aadteaee LLsteas to T--
sfa aa

Lagoe of Natlea i
Music, speeches and ihe get together

spirit were features of the firtt'Saaasi
meeting of the Student a Rrpulbran
Club held in the Y. M. C A. Auditorium
last night.

C L. Moore, president of ihe Club, and
Louis D. Potter, students and C W.
Loomis, of Columbia, spoke to a large
audience of men and women. T

The first speaker of the evening i. was
Fred II. Mothmer, who spoke osji the
League of Nations and its relation v the
coming campaign. Abo be contraslel the
campaign activities' of the two presiden
tial candidates.

Louis D. Potter followed Mr. Moth-
mer. In his speech Mr. Potter argued
against .Article X of the Treaty and.easv
phasized the importance of maintaining
our present stand, thereby following the
dictates of Washington, as regards en
tangling alliancev

C W. Loomis gave talk on tbeluoJiCnj to a fifteen million dollar holding
League of Nations and expressed his de-

sire to speak at" greater length on anoth-
er occasion.

COUNTY UNIT

BILL IS URGED

Missouri State Teachers' Asso-

ciation Advocates Govern-
ment of Board.

A complete reorganization of all coun-

ty schools is the most important pro-

vision of the County Unit Bill which

the Missouri State Teachers' Associa-

tion will attempt lo have passed by the
Stale Legislature.

In discussing the program of the as-

sociation at the community meeting yes-

terday, J. D. Elliff said: This is the
most important piece of school legisla-

tion in twenty years."
The Jiill, filing twenty typewritten

pages, will be printed in the next issue

of School and Community, the official or-

gan of the association. It aims lo unite
all county, consolidated and rural schools
tinder the government of a cunnty board.

This board will consist of five members
who will elect the county superintendent.
These officers are to be given one year
to divide the county into
There must be one high school in each
district, with rural schools where tbey
are needed.

fc
The local' board will be a board of

trustees to take the place of directors.
When the bill, was discussed before, the
county boards were unwilling to give over
their authority. Under- - the new position.
they will look after the school grounds
and be permuted an annual budget of
teachers' wages, janitors wages, building
repairs, elc, which it will make public
each March. Teachers will be hired only
with the sanction of the superintendent
and local board.

The bill provides that taxes shall not
be laid on ihe basis of the assessed
valuation but with a view lo eivinz each
child a common and Idgh school educa
tion. It makes a minimum allotment of
$35 for each child in daily school at-
tendance and this may be. raised lo HO.
This would enable any county, to, have
as good schools as, are in Columbia.- - pro
vided it would tax itself accordingly.

SIIOWME STAFF BESTS OFFICE

First Xnmber of Sew Pahlkallea
Expected eat Early

In October. t

The staff of the Showme. the humorous
publication to be issued soon br Uni
versity students, has engaged office
rooms in the Cnitar building and are
rushing the work on the first number of
the magazine.

Much of the art work has been sent
to ihe engraver and the other coot is be
ing rapidly worked into shape. The dale
ol publication has not been definitely
decided as yet, but will be taken up at
a meeting of the staff tonight. It is ex.
pected that the first number will appear I

fIv il "? aAAt I
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U.mERS
WDROPbUTIN
, BEN1VETTRACE

Captain Rinehart i Forced to
' Lapd'Afterl5.Minute Flight
i Schroeder Goes Out

Later.

SPEED IS. DISAPPOINTING

LecoiBte, First to Finish, Aver- -

, ages 185 MUes arrHoui
y.,1 200 Miles an Hour -

lr,TJ,. '. ... Etncctrd,

ETAMPES, France, Sept. a-S- adi

the 'course here in the
Jsssra Cordon Bennett aerial race, a

of 146 suifrarin one .hour, six
seconds. Captain

Rayaham, who started after Lecointe had
completed the tight, had a better chance
lo lower Ihe time, it ia reported.

Two American and two French fryers
who began the Bight were forced to land
without completing the course. LVRom- -

anette started the light at 1:46, Howard
M. Rinehart at 2:11, and Capt. R. W.
arhroeder at 2:45.. Captain Rinehart was
forced out of the race after a night last.
in only fifteen minutes. Schroeder went
out a few minutes later.

The average- - speed of Lecointe was
about 18S miles per hour. The expected
speed was about 200 miles In
the morning there was a dense fog cov-
ering the field and the oScials would not
allow the fliers to take the chances of
flying in the fog.

PACKERS' OFFER

, IS REJECTED
Disposal of Stock Yard Holding

to$l5,000,000 Company
Refused.

--it
Bj Uli ry. V

WASHINGTON, Sept. --The De-
partment of Justice here today definitely

its entirety the offer of the
IMfltMW tn iliaini i i . ..f ' .. I

company 10 De ananeed try t. H. Prince
of Boston. The plan had been under
advisement for some time.

LOCAL TrOXEX IS H0X0KED
j'

Vr. Charles Greea to Speak Before
jBea1 Jfotaes Woaea'a Clafc Today.

DES MOINES. IA, Sept.
Charles W. Creen. of Columbia, Mo, wdl
open the work of the Des Moines Feder
ation of Women's dubs today, witb an
adores on fThe Kesponsibiliry of Club
Women for the Ideals of America." This
initial meeting of the Federation for the
jear will take place at 3 o'clock at Hoyt
Sherman place, the home of the Women's

Iflub.
Preceeding the meeting a luncheon will

be given in the Ivory Room at
sponsored by the education

committee of the Federation, of which the
chairmen are Mrs. I. II. Tomlinson, Mrs.
F. O. Norton. Mrs. 1L II. Teachout and
Mrs. C C Sbope.

Following Mrs. Green's lecture a din
ner will be given by the Board of Educa-
tion at 6:30 o'clock at Harris-Emery'-s in
her honor. After the dinner an address
will be given, by the honored guest, her
subject being, ."The Home Economics
Teacher and Her Relation lo Future Citi-

zens of America.'

BOOXE ENTERTAINS THE BAND

Attends s Rehearsal aad Coatple- -
(seats Talr Playlaa;. -- jrv

"The" band plays as though its mem
bers have been playing together for much
longer than four weeks," said Blind
Boone after attending a rehearsal of the
University Band yesterday.

After Ihe rehearsal Blind Boone enter
tained the hand, men by telling them hu
morous stories and accompanying him
self on Ihe piano. He also played a part
of one of 'his compositions.

k-Besides his wonderful playing Boone
has a fine memory, as evidenced by the
fact that on meeting the various members
of the band, he was able to recall having
met them, or relatives ol tneirs, ny giv-

ing names of the people and the places

where they !'
After leaving Columbia, Blind Boone

will travel west on a concert lour.

WejUSS COUNCIL ORGANIZE

Xr-Je- e If. BsbMaff Heads Chrb- -'

tltt Char-e- Society.
The southwest section of the Women's

Coancii of the 'Christian Church met al
the home of its leader, Mrs. F. S. Lons-

dale. S16 South Fifth street, Monday af-

ternoon, to perfect organization. Mrs.

Joe W. Robbings waa elected secretary
and Mrs. A. G. Soencer treasurerAbout
twenty-fiv- women were present at the
meeting.

For the Doroose of more eCcIeacy and
belter organization the Women' Council

baa been divided into four 'sections fol-

lowing ihe plan of many large city
churches.

Canary- - Ceart Baya a BtUffa.
The Coontv Court bought a twenty- -

four foot steel spaa today at a cost of
$330 for a bridce lo be erected over
Grocery branch 'on the nts-

aJi .! "
-- aU aVW

' i. a.

vWtiTl'rtais4?Fa'M sV.tfev i rs!BP3,i3wi.V:

Stephens College Girls Cremate -- ,
Homesfckhess at their Barbecue

Wood nymphs danced befare the Sic- -,
ering flames of a bonfire, haduag beau-

ties attempted aa Imaginary plcage into
the ocean, and the nwonh'gju radiated
tne happiness o SBO pretty firlt at the
Stephens College barbecue last nlaht at
uoroon a ice, cvaas rare. -

A small boy Was leading the com
home front pasture 'and probably wish.
ing he could be "in en the fur) jcU aa
the barbecued meat was ready, and lona
linea of hungry girls, paper" plates in
hind; awaited their turn to get their
share of savry roast pork, beef aad
mutton, which had been cooked oat aria
over a trench fire. There were Urge
slices of bread lo eat with the iuicv
pickles for relish, cookies, aonlea. hot
coffee and manhmallowa. There waa aa
abundance of everything.'froi food to
friendship, and students aad faculty
shared, aU. 1

Then the" moon rose hi- a- in the skv.
ana the -s-tunts-- began. Margaret Hays
did a sailor's hornpipe, Annabel Bales
and Ruth Scanbach gave recitations, and

HUDSON CARS

ARE CHEAPER

Reduction Also Announced on
All Models of Willys

Knight
a Usiui rn

DETROIT, Sept. A The Hudson
Manufacturing Company, makers of the
Hudson and Essex automobiles, an
nounced a redaction in price of all mod
els ol both cars here today ranging from
$200 10450.

WILLYS smear $100 TO $200 CHUfta
av tlalna. tn

NEW YORK, Sept 2ft The Willys
Knight Automobile Company baa an-
nounced a reduction in Driers' on ill
models of their ears ranging from $100
to ju.

(MBE0NS EXPRESS THAJTKS

BesolelldBi Af4e4 t 4U Co-m-a-

IWsa bWs
ine Miaaotui-tde- eas at their state

onnseatwa here-las- t' week adapted the
touowing rraolatioaa:

That a vote of thanks be extended the
management of the Daniel Boone Tavern
jor courtesies extended daring the con
vention.

That a vote of thanks be extended the
press of Columbia for the 'generous and
emcient manner of handling the publicity
and news oftbe convention.

That a vote of thanka be extended' the
citizens of Columbia and the churches
for their delightful hospitality and gener-
ous cooperation in the Cideon work.

That a vole, of thanka be extended the
Columbia Commercial dub for the pri-
vilege furnished of seeing the city of Co-

lumbia.
That it is the sense of this convention

that the Legislature of Missouri at the
next session be petitioned to provide in
some manner by appropriate legislation
for the more general Vise-o- f the Bible in
our public schools;

That a copy of thee resolutions be
given the press, a copy be sent the Na-

tional Headquarters, and a copy be
spread Upon the minutes of this conven-
tion.

Respectfully submitted.
W. G. Stephenson, chairman: George

W. McFadden. a A. BelL

B0LB WILLABB BAT PRftfltAH

Fair of Cal oh Schools Give Pro
liiai aad Award Prises.

Four of Columbia's ward schools are
giving programs ihk' afternoon in cele
bration of trances r. Willard day.

Two prizes have been awarded at the
Jefferson school, one for the best essay
on ihe "Evil Effects of Alcohol and To
bacco," won by Sewall Griastead, the
other for the best poster illustrtnna; the
effects of cigarette smokina. won br.Earl
Jones, a student In the sixth grade ofutbe
Jefferson school. A short" tatst wiU ibe
given by a member of the local W. C T.
U. at the program this afternoon.'

Senator Frank Harris will speak at the
program given at the Douglas school this
afternoon. A short program wiU also
be given ia Ihe Field school and Benton
school.

SEABCT JfOBEHEAB BIBS

Trae--la Ferer Fatal te Cata--Ma

Bar ef M lean,
M.rehead. the r old

grandson of L.'T. Searcy, died last night
. . ..w Llf J fw irpjma ivffjv auicr in immmm i wn

weeks. The boy has beenljvtag-.i-
n

the
borne' of hi grandfather. L-T- ." Scarry,
for the past five years. who

before marriage was Mis One Searcy,

died in New York Cry in 1911 His fath-
er, F. II. Morehead of Boston I expected

to arrive ia Cot-a-
Wa Thand7. No defi

nite funeral arraateasonts have been
made.

POLES TAO COT T OMBXe

Beavy Fag---r oaartii fa XeJftv
kerbee at ruiMii ray.

r cs r
WARSAW. Sept. '.-Cro-doo, the for

tified dry on the River Niesaaa, to aa
announceawnt issued try the sjeaeral staff.

This place the PotsI force on the boon-dor- y

line ssti.Hsawi by the Peace
Heavy a- a- i b reported

7o nslghhnelwnd of Crodao.

the wood nymphs danced. The uyaspfa
were Alice Mace. Ease Leslie, Margaret
Welsh, Blanche Porter and France Mar-

tin.
A rowheat full of airls came across the

poplar songs, disappearing presently with

with "Good. Night, Ladies."
--Cood Night, Ladies."

The croups competing 'for the prise
box of candy for stunts wereJbe Veta
Sigma, Sigma Iota. Chi, Eta .,UpsUon
Gamma and Peanut. Alley. The Beta
Sigma girls, who acted out a mock grad-

uation of the class of 1921, were acclaim-
ed winners. The other swat were orig-

inal aad .clever also. The Casa girls
called their act the -- Cremation of Home-
sickness;" Peanut Alky had its bashing
(iris, and a monkey on a string runted
somersaulu'at the bidding of hi master.
Tnekmokey was a small girl with much
agility.

Because of the growing dampness.
President J. M. Wood postponed the
faculty stunt for some"evening soon In
chapeL

HINTON MAX STILL AT LABfl

Jena Stater Berk-re- d to Be M'Caaa- -t

j Reward Meres) for lafara-tle- a.
John Stover. 21 rears old. left his home

on Wednesday,, Sept. Lia a demented
condition, knd is. atill at large. He is a
former member of the United States
Navy, and was discharged about two
months ago. He left home without say
ing anything to anyone about planning
on leaving or had no known motive for
doing so.

On September 1 10 Stover was, seen at
Rigges, a small country village about
five miles southwest of Sturgeon. He en-

tered a store al Rigges and boocht a
lunch, and according lo the store keeper
be acted in a peculiar manner. Upon
being asked who he waa, he said he had
forgotten his name, bat knew he had rel
atives in Hinton and Columbia. He was
directed toward Columbia, but upon
leaving, be went in the opposite direc-
tion toward Sturgeon. That is the last
time he has been seen since he left home
Sept. 1.

Stover was a " of. the. Hinton
Odd Fellows Lodge, and the lodge i of
fering a reward of $60 for information
leading to hi whereabout. He ia S
feet 10 inches in bright, weic-J- 135,
pound ha black eyes and dark complex
Ion.

ARE FORCED TO
LANDBALL00N

University Entrant Comes Down
8 Miles West of Caney-vill- e,

Ky.
Bernard von Hoffman and Willard

Heller were forced to land the Universitv
of Missouri entrant in the balloon race
eight miles west of Caneyville, Ky, early
yesterday.

Von Hoffman had kept the "Missou"
in the air since 5 o'clock Saturday after
noon. The winners of the contest have
not been announced, as two balloons.
Kansas uty II and an army entrant,
have not reported. Several of the con-
testants who have landed apparentlr cov
ered a greater distance than the Univer-
sity entrant.

JfATOB PBAISES --HELLO BAT"

Urges That Obi FrieaoMy Spirit of
Staecate Be Kevlvesl Attala.

"One of the best steps that the Uni
versity baa undertaken In several years,)
said Mayor James Gordon, in speaking of
the "Hello Day which has been set for
Friday..

"For many years," said Dr. Cordon,
"I have noticed a waning of the old
friendly spirit that existed fifteen years
ago. The people of Columbia sees, to
have preserved the spirit but is is sadly
lacking among those about the Univers-
ity. Formerly when student met student
or stranger it was, 'Cood morninc fine
day,' and a conversation followed. Now
any move on ihe part of a stranger mere
ly brings a grunt, possibly a nod, from
the student. He appears lo have a an.

air. This
spirit has also spread to ihe professors.
worn protestor and student met fifteen
years ago there was an exchange of
greetings. Now ibe two seem lo live
separate worlds.

It is a feeling that should be revived.
lor its just politeness, and it doesn't
hurt anyone to be polite. It should bo
worked up by leaders who believe In it
aad who wdl practice what tbey preach.
u a group ot niry men will start some
thing like this, I. believe that we shall
soon have a revival of the old Missouri
spirit II must not be confined to one
day. It is well lo start on a ceitaia day,
but then let's have every day an Hello
Day in the classroom, on the caaaoa. and
oa the street. It ha my heartiest ap-
proval."

IlSaets Baa Popalatiea af f.lftrlTJ.
WASHINGTON, Sept. A-T-he &.

sns Bureau announced the popalatJon of
the State of Illinois a 6,B59S. aa in-
crease of W607 or IS per cent; the
Hate of Louisiana, 1,797,798. aa ian
of 141,410 or 5 per cent; the slate of
Montana, mow. an increase of 171-Si-

a

or 4--6 per cent: ihe state of New MexJ.
co, 360,247, an increa of 32,946 or Mil
percent.

FIND DEFINITE

PLOTTORAZE
. IRISH OFFICE

Plotters Were to Set Bombs,
Then Kill Many People in

the Streets' and
Escape. 1

LEADERS ARE UNKNOWN. - .
Other Uprisings Are Held Up '

TT " " 'waiting uiucome Mac4
Sweeny Hunger Strike,

Reports Say. ' .

UsfcMt rr--t 1

LONDON. Sept. otnd Y
ofciaJi-- have aaeouacrd that they hare
frustrated a plot to blow op the Irish

.aad the Treasury Bailing. Sinn
FeJaera are charged vritfa tlseaaairaoa .
reprisal against ae police. ,

The oaVials said that the plotters had '
planned to send taxieah into the stress
on which the buildings are located, aed
with the explosives. i,

tne men were to carry the explosives-int-

the building .aad set them o .
Armed men were to ' be seat into the
street after the explosion to kill off 'as
many persons as they could aad then.
escape in the crowd.

A number ot arrests hare beta ado
but the oScials admired that ihe' leaders
were unknown a yet.

Other plot have been resorted heM
up pending the outcome of hunger strike
of the lord mayor of Cork.

INDICT EIGHT
BALLPUYERS

Eddie Cicotte and Seven Other
White Sox Held for World

Series Gambling.
a uu rtv - --;

CHICACO, Sept. &--! mi-- W '
krf-t- Wtee'Soa aieaeiB cjdaris
the 1919 World's Series" wh the Oacin-na- ti

Red were indicted by the Cook

The indictments were-vote- after Ed-

die Geotte, ace of the Watte Sas ssa--
ers during the series, appeared before taW

grand jury and told all he knew shaat ,
lite alleged throwing of the aeries. V 1

The eight players were luipsaJeJ by
the White Sox management Imaifthilsty '
after the announcement that the laaWt tments had been voted. CharTee Cots- -

key, owner of the White Sox, said hVat

the men would be allowed back In the
game only if they prove their Innnrenee,

Plans made for the Worlds Series t $
year will not be altered by the indtc-me- nl

return against the eight player,,
Ban Johnson announced after a confer
ence with John Heydler, president of the1
American League. v ,

Geotte was taken secretly before the
grand jury this afternoon and tookan ';
hoar to tell what he knew. i

Immediately after he had given the
jury all the information he possessed, the.
indictments were announced by the fore-

man of the grand jury.
Cicotte has been the central figure for

nearly a year in regard to the crooked --

net of the 1919 World's series. He left ';
the building at 2:33 this afternoon, bat '
other witnesses are expected to testify.

When Cicotte left the criminal mans
building. William Sullivan, investigator
for the stale attorney s oSce accompanied ;
him. When reporters attempted to tafcV '
with the player, Sullivai stopped theaa s
saying, "He is in custody." ?

The indictments accuse the players
with conspiracy to do aa illegal act. i

Those accused were Hap Febch, ceaaer
fielder; Buck Weaver, third hsira,
Fred McMuIlin, utility infidder; Sweat ,
Bisberg, shortstop; Eddie Cicotte, pitasV j'
er; Claude Williams, pitcher; Joe Jt-- -

son, ouinetoer; uuca; uanou, lomnsi
nrst baseman. ' - -

LKGieX-- S ACTIBX IaVv-ikW- -,

. - . . 4
secretary of liar Kraaette la raa--

rfsa List af Warners.

Ustttirn- -. SsWfc

I
Drovinc the action of the leaioa t
ing board In retard to the Soldiers CatVrf
peasation Act. tf-- ii

amt resolution wmm ywi res- -
ing the Secretary of War to pehbsh a I
of the stackers of the country.

TWO AS8E8SM5T8 BlBCa
Board af Aaaeale Csaalaer Ctmm I

CaiwaMB.
Two ass essstents were redaced and oar,
oessawnt transferred by the board; of i

appeals of the County Board of EojtJ,.
twn whkh met at the coartasase :

day.
Uaoa coaulaint of L. 1L Ik

niansgu of the Kress store, the
st en the stores stock

frost MSM to MS8GL Acting oa I

a -t-datJos of the county aad dtf,i
sort the beard redsced tae

the Caah-Llptcs- b Shoe Store from i
to tfowL The of
agai- a- C a SeMer aad Csotaaay'
Cesttraaa waa tiansferresl le W.,
Owen of Ce--raJ who had
company 'a slock aad ewaed M at
of the Coaaty Board of


